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Bristol Community College to host new Ghost Hunting Halloween Party on Friday, October
25, 2019
Experience a Halloween party like never before at Bristol Community College’s new Ghost
Hunting Halloween Party on Friday, October 25, 2019, in the Commonwealth College Center (G
building), on the Bristol Fall River Campus, 777 Elsbree Street.
Guests and ghost hunters can enjoy a delicious Ghost Protection buﬀet dinner prepared by the
college’s culinary arts students, followed by a Ghost Hunting mission, headed by seasoned ghost
catchers from Bristol’s Theatre program!
While missions are underway, engage in fun activities and games with Bristol’s Early Childhood
Education students and stay until the end for a carved pumpkin raﬄe!
The fun begins outside with Trunk-or-Treat at 4:30 p.m. Doors to the event will open at 5 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 5:30 p.m. and Ghost Hunting at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 (children under
3 are free).
For more information or to purchase tickets, please visit www.bristolcc.edu/halloween/. Tickets
can also be purchased by visiting Bristol’s Culinary Arts Department in the lower level of the
Commonwealth College Center (G building), on the Bristol Fall River Campus, 777 Elsbree
Street.
About Bristol Community College
Bristol Community College is a leading resource for education and workforce development in
Southeastern Massachusetts. Bristol has locations in Fall River, Attleboro, New Bedford, and
Taunton, along with flexible online offerings that lead to an associate degree, a career ready
certificate, or the ability to seamlessly transfer to baccalaureate colleges throughout the state and
country. The college’s Center for Workforce and Community Education provides customized
training for businesses and the community including healthcare, workforce and sustainable
initiatives, and corporate services. The Bristol Community College Foundation, a nonprofit
organization utilizing community donations and partnerships, supports the college’s mission to
meet the lifelong educational needs of the community. For more information, visit bristolcc.edu.

